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Water Saved to Date: 53,507 m3

CO2 Offset to Date: 4,815 Kg

Project Overview:

Bentall property services approached SWS in 2008 to reduce landscape potable 
water use and help them improve their environmental sustainability at the Mis-
sissauga RBC corporate campus. SWS was asked to perform a system audit, 
provide upgrade recommendations and implement an irrigation management 
system that could reduce potable water use in the landscape. As a result, the 
landscape material flourished while significant water & financial savings were 
achieved.

Many of the sprinkler heads on site used traditional spray head nozzles and 
these were replaced with rotary nozzles with a higher water application effi-
ciency and much lower precipitation rate. SWS installed water meters & master 
valves at all points of connection in order to track how much water was being 
used and to have the ability to shut the system down in the case of leaks or 
vandalism damage. The irrigation controllers were replaced by two way com-
munication satellites which gave SWS the ability to remotely track and con-
trol how much water was used. ET & weather data is used to make irrigation 
schedule adjustments that reflect local, current environmental conditions.  

This collaborative approach between SMART Watering Systems and on site 
staff resulted in this corporate campus reducing their over-all water footprint 
and reducing the amount of potable water used to irrigate their landscape. 

Conservation Solutions Implemented:

Control Package - The Rainbird IQ Irrigation Man-
agement System using 3 satellites controlling 56 
zones of irrigation that are monitored & controlled  
remotely by SWS staff.

Irrigation system efficiency improvements - 
Traditional spray head nozzles were replaced 
with Rainbird Rotary nozzles and low volume drip 
irrigation.

Sensors on site - All irrigation Points of Connec-
tion are sub-metered and ET & weather data is 
remotely sent to the site.


